Transcriptomic insight into antimicrobial peptide factors involved in the prophylactic immunity of crowded Mythimna separata larvae.
Similar to pathogenic infection, a high population density alters insect prophylactic immunity. Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are known to play critical roles in an insect's humoral immune response to microbial infection. We applied RNA sequencing to investigate differential gene expression levels in fat body and hemocyte samples from larvae reared in high- (10 larvae per jar) and low-density (1 larva per jar) conditions; the samples exhibited density-dependent prophylaxis. A number of AMP molecule-related proteins were annotated for the first time from 145,439 assembled unigenes from M. separata larvae. The transcript levels of AMP molecules such as gloverin-, defensin-, cecropin-, lebocin- and attacin-related unigenes were increased with the prophylactic immunity of high-density larvae. The pattern recognition receptor peptidoglycan recognition protein (PGRP), a key protein in the synthesis of AMPs in IMD- and Toll pathway-related unigenes, was also upregulated in the larvae from the high-density group. The resultant transcriptomic database was validated by the transcript levels of four selected AMP genes quantified from the high- and low-density larval groups with quantitative real-time PCR. The antimicrobial activity against gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis and gram-negative Edwardsiella ictaluri and Vibrio anguillarum in the hemolymph of larvae from the high-density group was significantly higher than that of larvae from the low-density group. Our findings provide the first insight into the role of AMP genes in the mechanisms of density-dependent prophylaxis in M. separata and provide new insight into the control of M. separata with biopesticides.